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Date Noyomb r 27 . 1963

Mrs . RUTH KLOPP3TR, 306 Pi .e Street, f.ruished the
following information :

At some time in July, 1963 he re-ivol A long distance
call from a Mrs .

RUTH
PAINE in Irving, Texas . Mrs . PAINT S&id

she had gotten Mrs . KLOEPFER's name from a Mrs . ELEANOR HAMMOVD,
1202 Randera Lane, Garland, Texas . Mrs . KLOEPYER knew Yrs .
RAHMOND to be a Quaker and active in the Fris-la Mcating Group .
Mrs . PAINE -ntad to ask a favor of Mrs . KLOEPvRR . going on to
say she would like Wre . KLOFPPSR to visit a Mrs . LEE OSTIALD
at 4907 Mag..i .e Strs--; . Mrs . PAXNE !~dentlf .Jl Mrs . OSWALD
a~ a friend of Mrs . PAINE who 7xs havir.g donf.s~ic trouble
~-. .d feared her husband might eend h,~r back to Russia . Lrs .
PAINE wanted Mrs . KLOEPFER to find someone who could sp~ak
IRussian in case Mrs . OSWALD, who was about to have & baby, needed
help . Mrs . KLOEPFER agreed to do this but did not do so As soon
as she had anticipated .

About two or thrae days later she received a second
long distance call from Jim . PAINE . She told Mrs . PAINE she
had not been to see Mrs . OSWALD as yet . Mrs . PAINE stated
that was fine because in the meantime she had received a letter
from Mrs . OSWALD who informed that Mr . OSWALD ht,d returned,
that they were not separating, and that Mr . OSWALD was not
s nding her back to Russia . She promised Mrs . PAINE she would
visit Mrs . OSWALD anyway to sea if she could help .

She then received a letter from Mrs . PAINE which was
dated July 18, 1963 and with which was included a copy of a
letter Mrs . PAINE had written to Mrs . PAUL BLANCHARD . Mrs .
KLOEPFER furnished these two letters and they read as follows :

"Dear Ruth Kloopfer -

"July 18

"The enclosed speaks for itself .

	

I don't know,
of course, whether Mrs . Blanchard is on vacation, or
will get this letter promptly .

	

I have only her home
address, which might go to her directly on Saturday,but on Monday she would be at th~ Unitarian rhurch_11

O~ 11/27/63
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-'Judge) and not see her home mail until evening .

"As you see, I feel finding a Russian speaker
is very important not only to get the present news,
but to act as a contac~ for Marina should she need
emergency help . I doubt one y-r of college Russian
would be sufficient, although your daughter would
probably find contact with Marina rewarding . What

they cou
Id say to each other, however, would be

severely limited .

"I very such appreciate your taking interest in
this matter .

"Sincerely
/S/ : Ruth Paine" .

"Mrs . Paul Blanchard
4721 Perrier
Now Orleans 15, La .

'Tear Mrs . Blanchard,

"2515 W . 5th Street
Irving, Texas
July 18, 1963

"Mrs . Philip Harper, the secretary at the Dallas
Unitarian Church suggested I write to you when I told
her of the following problem .

"I have a girl friend in Now Orleans whom I
have not heard from for over a mc .t h . She is fro .
the Soviet Union and came to this country over a
Year ago with her husband, an American whom she

met

and married there .

11 1(arina$a contact with speakers of English has
been sm1LI1 and she still speaks and understands very
little in English . (She And I speak and correspond
in Russian .) Her last letter stated that mhe thought

Lcto
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"She might have to go back to the Soviet Union, something
she would prefer not to do . But she and her husband
have not been getting along, and he has said that he
would like her to go back . They have

.
baby girl li

years old, and are expecting a second child in October .
Marina's list letter also stat~d that she hes
not been able to make contact with any Russian speaking
people in N .O .

"Frankly, I'm worried . I have no way of calling
the. and getting current information directly . I
would like to ask you to seek & Russian speaking

person

there who would be able to go and visit with Marina,
thereby making

co~tac
t for her with someone of the .4 .0 .

Russian community
.

	

With such a contact she could seek
help if she needs it .

-Yesterday evening, in my concern, I telephoned
Mrs . Ruth A . Kloepfer (Mrs . Warner) 306 Pine Street,
New Orleans 18, UN 6-0389 . She is clerk of the N .O .
Friends Meeting .

	

(Quakers) I asked her also to look
for someone who could speak Russian and go to visit
Marina . She could not think of anyone she know who
could speak the language, but said she would go . It
is a great kindness on her part to do this . She does
not know me any mom than you do .

"Marina's full name and address is : Mrs . Lee
Oswald, 4907 Maga.ine, N .O . It is my impression that
this address Is not far from your church .

"If you would be so kind, please Call Mrs . Kloopfor
and see if she has any news . I am asking for your
help in addition to hem because of her mention that
she knew no one in the Russian community . Perhaps
between you you can find some Russian speakers . There

m
ust be quite a few in N . 0 .

	

The language barrier is
very real ; I don't believe Marina would be able to convey
much to a person speaking only English . (Russian 14
her only language .)

[ Cl I
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"on July 27th I plan to leave here for vacation
in the East . If there is any point to my doing so I
will plan to drive (to Mass .) via New Orleans .
If Marina has already left for the Soviet Union, of
course, there would be no point in my Coming .

....~My .:ddresa July 31 to 12 will be C/o Young,
n

	

land, Woods Rol*, Mass . After that ties
until Sept . 17 it will be c/o Arthur Young, Paoli,
Penn& .

	

I an hoping, of course, to know something by
the 27th, but add these addresses in came they should
pro" useful .

--Any help you can give on this whole matter will
be greatly appreciated .

"carbon to :
Ruth A . K1 pf r

;06 Pin* Stoo e
Now Orles"718t , La .

"Sincerely,

ISI: Ruth Paine

"Ruth Paine
(Mrs. Michael R . Paine)

one evening, probably during latter July or
early August, 1963 she went to visit Mrs . OSWAL) at 4907
liagazine street .

	

LEE OSWALD not bar at the door and was not
receptive to her visit until she stated Mrs . PAINE had requested
she drop by to see Mrs . OSWAL) . During thin brief visit, LEE
OSWALj) translated bar conversation with Mrs . OSWAL) . She asked
OSWAL) If he was working . He said he was not but was looking
for work . She asked him what kind of work he did and he
replied that he was a mechanic and had also done dark roon and
photographic work. She asked OSWALD it he or

Mrs . OSWALD had

tq~-
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relatives in the New Orleans area who could assist Mrs . OSWALD
in the event he was away . He Id-tified an aunt of his As Mrs .
(FxU) MURRETI!, telephone IfU 84326 .

Mrs . KLOZPFER stated she mKde no attempt to locate
any Russian speaking person to visit with Mrs . OSWALD and she
had no further contact with Mrs . PAINE or OSWALD until in
September, 1963 . On Friday, September 20, 1963 she raceivid a
call from Mrs . PAINE who stated she was in New Orleans ~d
visiting in the OSWALD residence . Mrs . KLOZPFER told Mrs . PAINE
she would visit with them the following Sunday September 22, 1963 .
On Sunday afternoon about 2 :00 P .M ., she and bar two daughters,
KAROL and RUTH ANN, both of whom speak Russian, called upon
LEE and Mrs . OSWALD and Mrs . PAIIIN at 4907 Kag=in* Street

-They visited the above for approxin^"ly one hour . Upon entering
this residence they noticed the PhViR station wagon was packed
and asked OSWALD about this .

	

He stated
Mrs . OSWALD was going to

Texas with Mrs . PAINE and the7 were about ready to leave . OSWALD
indicated he was staying in New Orleans for a couple of days
after which he was going north or to Philadelphia, or to "somewhere
in the East" .

	

They asked him why he sea making this trip and he
was very evasive and indefinite about where he was going or why
but said something to the effect that his trip pertained
to business .

She recalled that in conversation during the above
visit, OSWALD expressed a fondness for Russia . They asked him
.by he left Russia and returned to the United States if he was
fond of it there . OSWALD Stated living conditions In Russia
were not very good and he did not want to raise his children
there . They asked him how he was able to stay in Russia for
an extended visit . OSWALD said everyone who stays In Russia
has to be a citizen,

	

after which he related he had been A tourist
in Russia for about a month and then became a citizen . He also
made mention on the fact that he had a rather difficult time
in getting back into'the United States, adding that it usually
takes six months to got into Russia and about six monthm to got
out .

1~3
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Mrs . KLOEPFER stated who had never known Mrs . PAINE
and had never board of LIZ or Mrs . OSWALD prior to the above two
contacts . She stated she had not aeon Mrs

	

PAINZ or the OSWALD$
subsequent to the September 22, 2963 visit : Mrs . =A)ZPFXR
-furnished the above two letters in order ths% copies could be
made of them .
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